Christmas Events
AT MERCURE NEWBURY WEST GRANGE HOTEL

Mercure Newbury West Grange Hotel
Cox's Lane, Bath Road, Newbury, Midgham, RG7 5UP
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T he
Sparkling Party
The Olive Tree Restaurant & Bar is the perfect location to host
the ultimate Christmas Party night. Candles flicker and the
wine flows as our party night diners enjoy the atmospheric
surrounding of the Mercure Newbury West Grange Hotel.

A marvellously magic menu
T H E F E S T I V E S PA R K L E I S N ’ T C O M P L E T E
W I T H O U T A T R A D I T I O N A L C H R I S T M A S F E A S T,
COM PLE TE W ITH ALL TH E TR I M M I N GS.

TO START

MAINS

DESSERTS

Cream of Tomato
and Basil Soup (v)
served with a freshly
baked roll & butter

Festive Turkey
served with chestnut stuffing,
pigs in blankets, duck fat roast
potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and natural turkey gravy

Traditional
Christmas Pudding (v)
served with vanilla bean &
brandy custard

OR
Crispy Chicken Goujons
served with cranberry
& chilli sauce

Our resident DJ will also provide the perfect setting with songs
from his extensive catalogue of iconic music and seasonal tracks.

OR

Minimum 50 people

Creamy Mushroom
& Cheddar Bake (v)

Price £39.95 per person*

*Please note that this price includes the cost of the DJ

OR

OR

Profiteroles (v)
served with warm chocolate
sauce & fresh berries

Festive Beef Burger
served with smoked streaky
bacon, cranberry & melted brie
on a brioche bun & chips

OR
Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)
served with butterscoth sauce
& vanilla bean ice cream

OR

OR
Prawn & Crab Cocktail
served with avocado, frisee
salad, bloody marry dressing &
toasted sourdough bread

Roast Salmon Fillet
served with prosecco & cockles
cream sauce, samphire, crushed
new potatoes & wilted greens
OR
Pasta Bake (v)
served with roasted butternut
squash, spinach, beetroot
& blue cheese
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OR
Christmas Chocolate Brownie (v)
served with warm chocolate
sauce, honeycomb ice cream
& currants

TIMINGS
Timing: 7pm - 1am
DJ & Dancing until: 12:30am
Bar until: 1am
Dress code: dress to impress. No trainers.

(v) = suitable for vegan and vegetarians

4
4

Pre-booking is required: please call us on 01635 273 074 to book direct with our Christmas Team
or e-mail us at events@westgrangehotel.co.uk A deposit of £20.00 per person is required at the time of booking,
with the full balance due 2 weeks prior. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferabl
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Afternoon tea...
WITH A SEASONAL T WIST

The festive afternoon tea at the Mercure
Newbury West Grange Hotel is the
ultimate pre-Christmas treat and includes a
wonderful selection of sweet and savoury
treats for all to enjoy. Relax, indulge and
soak up the festive atmosphere during the
most wonderful time of the year.
A SELECTION OF FRESH SANDWICHES
Served on white & wholemeal bread
Turkey with Cranberry Sauce
Ham & Picalilli
Cucumber, Mint & Cream Cheese
Brie & Apple Chutney
Smoked Salmon, Lemon Creme Fraiche & Watercress
Freshly baked scones with clotted cream
& strawberry jam

DELICIOUS SWEET TREATS
Fruit cake
Gingerbread biscuit

Christmas Lunches & Festive Dinners
P L AT E F U L S O F C H E E R

Enjoy stylish and beautiful surroundings with the relaxed atmosphere of the
Olive Tree Restaurant & Bar. Candles flicker and the champagne flows as we
serve our guests the perfect seasonal luncheon or dinner. Relax with a cocktail
in the lounge bar before being shown to your table for a truly festive experience.
Our luncheons and dinners are perfect for catching up with friends, colleagues and
loved ones in a unique and sophisticated environment
TO START

MAINS

DESSERTS

Cream of Tomato
and Basil Soup (v)
served with a freshly
baked roll & butter

Festive Turkey
served with chestnut stuffing,
pigs in blankets, duck fat roast
potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and natural turkey gravy

Traditional
Christmas Pudding (v)
served with vanilla bean &
brandy custard

OR
Crispy Chicken Goujons
served with cranberry
& chilli sauce
OR

OR
Festive Beef Burger
served with smoked streaky
bacon, cranberry & melted brie
on a brioche bun & chips

Creamy Mushroom
& Cheddar Bake (v)
OR
Prawn & Crab Cocktail
served with avocado, frisee
salad, bloody marry dressing &
toasted sourdough bread

OR
Roast Salmon Fillet
served with prosecco & cockles
cream sauce, samphire, crushed
new potatoes & wilted greens
OR
Pasta Bake (v)
served with roasted butternut
squash, spinach, beetroot
& blue cheese

Yule log
Macaroons

OR
Profiteroles (v)
served with warm chocolate
sauce & fresh berries
OR
Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)
served with butterscoth sauce
& vanilla bean ice cream
OR
Christmas Chocolate Brownie (v)
served with warm chocolate
sauce, honeycomb ice cream
& currants

Tea & coffee
Available throughout December (pre-bookings required)

£18 . 5 0 P E R P E R S O N

W I T H A G L A S S O F B U B B LY
£24 . 9 5 P E R P E R S O N

TWO COURSES
£18.95 per adult, £13.95 per child,
under 3 FREE

THREE COURSES
£27.95 per adult, £22.95 per child,
under 3 FREE

Available throughout December*

Luncheon served: Monday - Sunday: 12pm - 4pm
Dinner served: Monday - Sunday - 6pm - 10pm
Available from 25th November to 23rd December

*Excluding Christmas Day and Boxing Day

Pre-booking is required: please call 01635 273 074 to book direct with our Christmas Team
or email events@westgrangehotel.co.uk

Please call us on 01635 273 074 or e-mail us at events@westgrangehotel.co.uk to book
Please note a £10 per person deposit is required with full balance due 7 days prior to the booking.
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THROUGHOUT DECEMBER

A deposit of £5.00 per person is required at the time of booking, with the full balance
due 2 weeks prior. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable"
(v) = suitable for vegan and vegetarians

*Excluding Christmas Day & Boxing Day
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Christmas Day Lunch

Boxing Day Lunch

TH E GR AN D OCC A SION

Join us for a traditional and delectable Christmas Day Lunch which includes a
fabulous 4 course menu prepared by our Executive Chef and his brigade.
Our traditional Christmas Lunch will be served in the Olive Tree Restaurant & Bar
where you will be able to relax in comfort and enjoy the festive ambiance.
£59.95 per adult, £29.95 per child (3-12)
Under-3s eat FREE
Lunch served: from 1pm
Dress code: dress to impress

TO START

MAINS

Cream of Parsnip &
Apple Soup (v)
served with a freshly baked
bread roll & butter

Festive Turkey
served with sage & onion
stuffing, pigs in blankets,
roast potatoes, seasonal
festive vegetables & natural
turkey gravy

OR

DESSERTS
Traditional Christmas
Fruit Pudding
served with vanilla bean
& brandy custard
OR

Potted Salmon
served with pickled
cucumbers, spring onions,
creme fraiche & melba toast

OR
Pan-Fried Sea Bass
served with provencel
vegetables & basil oil

OR
OR
Pan Fried Scallops
served with cauliflower
puree, black pudding crumbs
& curry oil
OR
Duck Terrine
served with red onion
marmalade, pickled wild
mushrooms & melba toast

INTERMEDIATE

Lamb Rump
served with harissa paste,
charred courgettes, aubergine
caviar, pomegranate seeds
& lamb jus
OR
Winter Vegetable
Wellington (v)
served with fine herbs, mash
potatoes & vegetable jus

Lemon Tart
served with sugar glazed
lemon tart & citrus creme
fraiche

TH E FES TIVITES DO N ’T S TO P

The magic doesn’t stop once Christmas Day is done.
Keep the festivities going with a fabulous three-course meal
and live entertainment.
TO START

MAINS

DESSERTS

Cream of Butternut Squash
& Sweet Potato Soup (v)
served with a freshly baked
roll & butter

Turkey Fricassee
served with a creamy
mushroom & tarragon sauce

Selection of Chef’s Puddings
Please ask for options
OR

OR
OR

Cheese Board
served with apple chutney,
water biscuits, celery sticks
& grapes

Roast Topside of Beef
Crispy Brie Wedges (v)
served with cranberry
sauce and salad

OR
Traditional Fish Stew

OR
Duck Parfait
served with plum chutney, red
wine syrup & toasted brioche

OR

TO FINISH
Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee
and sugar dusted mince pies

Nut Roast (v)

OR
OR
Belgian Chocolate Torte
served with rum soaked
raisins & clotted cream
OR
Cheese Course
served with crackers
& festive jam

TO FINISH
Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee
and sugar dusted mince pies

Smoked Salmon
served with blood orange
& dijon mustard dressing,
watercress & pomegranate
seed salad

All served with a selection
of seasonal vegetables
& potatoes

£34.95 per adult, £22.95 per child (3-12), under-3s eat FREE
Pre-booking is required: please call 01635 273 074 to book direct with our Christmas Team
or email events@westgrangehotel.co.uk
A deposit of £5.00 per person is required, with the full balance due 4 weeks prior.
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

Champagne sorbet
(v) suitable for vegans and vegetarians

(v) suitable for vegans and vegetarians

Please enquire for children's menu options. To make a booking, please call us on 01635 273 074 or e-mail us at
events@westgrangehotel.co.uk. Additionally, to confirm the booking, a card guarantee is required. A deposit of £15.00 per person
is required at the time of booking, with the full balance due 2 weeks prior. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

Please enquire for children's menu options. To make a booking, please call us on 01635 273 074 or e-mail us at
events@westgrangehotel.co.uk. Additionally, to confirm the booking, a card guarantee is required. A deposit of £15.00 per person
is required at the time of booking, with the full balance due 2 weeks prior. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
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New Year’s Eve

Booking Terms and Conditions

TH E C AN D LELIG HT COU N TDOW N

7pm Arrival, 7:30pm Food Served,
8pm - 11pm Live Entertainment, 1am Finish
Welcome in 2022 with family and friends at our
New Year Dinner and Dance. For a truly memorable
evening, join us in the magical Olive Tree Restaurant
& Bar for a fabulous and delectable 4 course dinner
accompanied by live entertainment singing a host of
classical and festive music.
£69.95 per person
WELCOME DRINK

INTERMEDIATE

DESSERTS

Kir Royale

Champagne Sorbet

TO START

MAINS

Lemon Tart
served with lemon curd
& creme chantilly

Cream of Jerusalem
Artichoke Soup (V)
served with freshly baked
crusty & truffle butter
OR
Goats Cheese Cheesecake (V)
served with red onion
marmalade & micro cress
OR
Ham Terrine
served with apple puree &
crisp apple salad
OR
Pan-Fried Scallops
served with coriander & mint
chutney, black pudding bonbon and crispy pancetta

OR
Dry-Aged British
Ribeye Steak 10oz
served with roasted vine
tomatoes, grilled portobello
mushroom, triple cooked chips
& luxurious Bernaise sauce
OR
Pan-Fried Halibut Supreme
served with buttered leeks,
prawn & fennel bisque

Apple Tart Tatin
served with butterscotch sauce
& vanilla bean ice cream
OR
British Cheese Board
served with celery sticks,
grapes, apple slices, quince jelly
& crackers

OR
Winter Vegetables Pithivier (V)
served with herby mash &
vegetable jus

TO FINISH
Freshly Brewed Tea and Coffee
with petit fours
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Children can either have child's portion of the main menu or speak to our Christmas Team for alternative options to suit your child.
A deposit of £25.00 per person is required at the time of booking, with the full balance due 2 weeks prior.
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
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1. These conditions apply to all guests attending Christmas programme events (Event).
2. All Events are subject to availability
3. All provisional bookings must be confirmed within seven days of the enquiry and a deposit
per person will be due upon confirmation. Please note a credit card will also have to be provided
as a guarantee.
4. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
5. 5. All balances must be paid in full 2 weeks prior to the event. Full payment is non-refundable/
non transferable.
6. The rate for the Event and any accommodation shall be the rate detailed in the confirmation
of booking supplied by the hotel, which may be sent by post or e-mail.
7. All prices shown are inclusive of VAT, but may be subject to any other relevant taxes/levies
at the current prevailing rate in force on the date of the Event. Prices advertised are subject to
change prior to booking.
8. Except as set out below, we regret that all payments received, including deposits, are nonrefundable and non-transferable.
9. We regret that should your party size decrease in numbers, payments (including deposits)
cannot be offset against food, drinks or accommodation.
10. If the final amount is not settled in advance (see terms in clause 5 above), the hotel reserves
the right to cancel the booking.
11. In the unlikely event that the hotel is obliged to cancel the Event, all monies will be refunded
or an alternative date or location will be offered (at the hotel’s discretion), without any further
liability to the hotel.
12. Special requests (e.g. dietary requirements) must be made known to the hotel at least 14
days before the Event.
13. No additional food or drinks of any kind are permitted into the hotel by party organisers or
guests.
14. All data and information relating to guests is subject to the Privacy Policy set out by
the Hotel.
15. The hotel will endeavour to ensure that all the information and prices are accurate in its
brochures. However, occasionally errors occur the hotel reserve the right to correct prices or
other information in such circumstances. If a booking has already been made,
the hotel is entitled to cancel the booking without liability.
16. Any accommodation booked shall be subject to our hotel booking terms and conditions.
17. All our food may contain Nuts or Traces of Nuts, Please advise us of any allergies.
18. Pre-order menu choices to be advised by minimum of two weeks before the event date, if
not advised, the hotel will choose a selected menu. Menu correct at time of printing, but may be
subject to change.
19. The management of the hotel reserves the right to refuse entry to the hotel. In addition,
the hotel reserves the right to charge the organiser, company or individual for any damages
caused by unreasonable behaviour.
20. Car Parking is complimentary for all guests using the facilities
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Mercure Newbury West Grange Hotel
For more information on our festive events and offers,
please contact us on:
Tel: 01635 273 074
E-mail: events@westgrangehotel.co.uk
Mercure Newbury West Grange Hotel
Cox’s Lane, Bath Road, Midgham, Newbury, RG7 5UP
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